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lioneer Has 97th Birthday

it County pioneer M . A . Darden is shown here 
/ing his 97th birthday at the Kent County 

lursing Home in Joy ton, recently. The cake 
3$ made and served by the staff at the Home, 

ctured with him are M r. and Mrs. George Dar
in of Girord.

Little
League
Baseball

[The Jayton Red Sax 
jittlr League team lost 
[; second game In a row 
onday, June 3. by bar - 

■g to the Spur Giants 
p-I4.
[a home run by JoeMc- 
rans in the bMtom at 

third inning appi*ared 
give the local boys a 

lead of 8-3. but the 
liantii came back with 6 
ss in the 4th and 6 more 
the fifth from a series 

[walks and e rro rs . 
[McMeans was the batt- 

champ knocking in 
runs from threehits 

bth three times at bat.I Wes Fincher made an 
cellent play In defen- 

in the second Inning, 
piling off a n u n ass is t^  
uMe play.

I  Thi* Red Sox had 6 hits 
runs and 9 e rro rs .

I The Giants had IS runs 
Ihita and S e rro rs .
]Sox scores came I In 

t first; two In the second 
|»f its the third, five in 
. fourth and one In the 
yth.
I Giants scored three In 

‘first; six In thefourth 
' six In the fifth.

The J- ii Bed Sox 
visited the Guthrie [lod
gers Friday Night, June 
7th and came home with 
a badly needed vlcotry, 
after losing two In a row.

The team pounded out 
15 hits to score an im
pressive 31-14 victory.

Todd Dunham was the 
winning pitcher. The los
er was Propps. Joel ddle 
Segura had a good night 
at the plate with two hits 
and knocking In a toatl 
of six runs In the game.

The boys continued to 
run the bases well with 
Joe McMeans leading the 
way by scoring five tim 
es for the evening.

The Red Sox made 15 
hits,37 runs andSerrors. 
they were walked 17 tim
es and struck out 5 times.

Sox scores came 1 In 
the firs t, 9 In the second, 
3 in the third, 2 in the 
fourth, 15 In the fifth, am 
1 In the sixth.

The Dodgers made 14 
runs, 7 hits, 10 e rro rs , 
7 walked, and a total of 
6 were struck out.

Their runs came 3 in 
the firs t, 8 In the second, 
and 3 In the sixth Inning.

^  J*y»on Lions f'lub 
I* 4Tonsoring more than 

” of the coct of the 
sioT t vague baseball 

this summer for 
9*»agi 12-15.
Mditional funds need 
* ke raised to purchase 

and equipment, no
tions will be accepted
' I’rcsion ( k-veland, 
I'il3m D  "a ll. Merman 

or Pearl ffur- 
for this purpose, 

frt^non Qevoland Is 
l^*wral manager for the
I tju ' *’'*'*’'’*^ Dunham *s 

manager, with Vf Hl- 
I ; n H •II as th»̂  cosch.
L 17
L rears of age makeI? . ***™.wHhthemostI rv vear olds,'̂ ttnalnder of the
I I;- a3 follows:
I s  » I3ih, *Hwir

I - 1̂  f7 Arp**rmi»nt

L  2(kh Jayton

LV®*** ’unc 24th <avton 
1 .''•T^risunt

• "otan at

Mon. Inly 
at "otan.

8th, favton

■^hurs, July llth . Spur 
at Jayton.

‘ *on. fulv 15th Agper- 
rm*n» at tavton.

News From The 
Local Golf Club

Outstanding Students 
Attend Symposium

Attention all golfera, 
the first summer mem
bership entertainment is 
on schedule for Sunday, 
June I6th. Acouple*s'*fun 
tournament" will gtart at 
2:30 p. m. After a short 
meeting In the du b  house 
to make preliminary ar
rangements for a supper 
and another fun tourney 
un June 29.

Fntry fees will be «l. 
per couple wl^h a draw
ing for partners at 2:3C 
before the tee off.

■n>c mlnl-msx tourna
ment starts  June 20th li»- 
the first 16 players. The 
match play for 18 holes, 
‘•ntry fee «5.00. Fich of 
the matches must be play
ed within one week.

The board of directors 
for the Kent County''oun* 
try '‘'lub met at 9 p. m 
June 4th at the clubhouse, , 
**embefa present w e re ' 

f^brell, Preston 
level and, Cus Fincher, 

Floyd Mall, and "earl

^'urdoch.
Officers for the new 

year were selected as 
fnllowst

President, r.ua Finch
er,

Vice president, Floyd 
Hall.

Secretary and Tycosur- 
er, **earl **urdoch.

Commlrtees appointed 
were as follows:

Fntertainment com- 
9plttee La Rue Cleveland, 
chairman; ifathy <>ven, 
Oorothy Judy.

‘̂ 'ournament committee
‘Mke ctwen. Chairman, 

Don ’"esver, Preston 
Cleveland.

Pair wty and greens 
committee: ^d ^^urrell. 
chairman, CarroU John
son, Mike Owen.

next meeting is 
scheduled for June 27th.

Regular meetings will 
be on the first Thursday 
of each month beginning 
In August.

Twenty out standing 
.atudentgtnd teschersfrom  
the ares served by West 
Texas Utilities Company 
atteitded the 13th annual 
Nuclear Science Sympos
ium at the University of 
Texas in Austin.

The conference got un-
■y

ind ended Thursday.

5 gc
Jer way Monday, June 3,

j<>lntly
Texas

John Johnson Is 
Spur Murder Victim

The symposium w a s  
sponsored by the 

exss Atomic Lnergy 
Research Foundation, and 
the University of Texas. 
West Texas Utilities Is 
one of the sponsor Ing com 
panles.

The 500 selected high 
School science students

end teachers who sttend- 
d the session were of- 
kty of hearing lectures by 

some of the nation’s out- 
,standing nuclear scien
tis ts .
• The foundation was for- 
nsed for the primary pur
pose of Conducting the 
world’s first and largew 
privately financed re  - 

arch effort In the field 
nuclear energy. 
Currently, the Founda- 

lon and the University Is 
.sponsoring a program In 
nuclear fusion research 

imed at controlling the 
uclesr reactions for the

fKl(

p;

production <jf electric 
power. Fusion is the en- 
cfRy process of the sun 
and the moon.

The goal of the Foun
dation and W1U is not 
research alone, but to 
also assist in the advan- 
:ement of the knowledge 
of nuclear science in 
Texas schools.

Uf special Interest to 
the sponsors Is bringing 
CO students and teachers 
I realization of the prl- 
/llcges, responsibilities  
ind op|>ortunitie8 which 
scicm iflc d iscoveries In 
the field of nuclear eitergy 
Presents.

WTU paid all expenses 
or the 20 students and 
eachera attending from 
•chools in the area se r
ved by the company.

Lectures at the Sym
posium were chosen from 
top men In their field.

There arc over 1000 
accredited senior high 
schools in the State of 
Texas.

Jayton can be Justly 
jroud of its high school 
(or having been chosen 
as one of th e 150 high 
schools in the state In
vited to send students and 
teachers to the sympos
ium.

John Thomas JohnsoiT, 70 I 
at Spur was found early I 
Saturday, severely beat
en. and died before a r
riving at the Crosbyton^ 
hospital, being c a rr iH  
there by officera.

He had been aeverely 
beaten, and robbed.

His nephew, unnamed, 
who found him, said he 
told him two men had

attacked him.
He waa the brother of 

Dewey Johnaon of Jay
ton, waa well knowi^here.

Hla funeral acrvlcewaa 
held at 2 p. m. Monday 
in the Spur Fir at Baptlat 
Church with the Rev, Nor- 
ria  Taylor officiating.

He waa buried in the 
F a^e la  Cemetery.

To Attend SMU 
Drum Major School

Attend State 4H 
Roundup At A & M
The State 4H Roundup 

was held on the Texaa A 
a^l Unlveralty campua on 
June 4, 5, and 6. Seven 
4Hera from Kent Coun
ty attended the conteata.

Janet Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Carroll 
Johnson, placed second out 
of 24 contestants In the 
Food andNutrltlon’’Let’s 
Si^akOut" contest.

Jsnet gave an Illustra
tion lecture on* Tad 
met a .”

This year Janet won 
rirat place in the District 
ill Food abow and won a 
blue ribbon.. She won 
high point In the snacks 
arid beverages division 
and high p^n t over all 
In the county food show.

Mlnette Ceeslln and 
Paula Mayer competed In 
the Field Crops contest 
at Roundup and placed f If tf 
out of nine. They gave 
an Illustrated talk on the

Rules Listed For 
The Swimming Pool

Here are some of the 
rules given by srhool 
ai'ihorlties for the use 
of the Jayton Swimming 
poult

f^o tobacco or tobacce 
products allowed Inside 
the I wlmmlng pool.

,Vo pushing, horseplay 
or prufanliy allowed.

diving backwards, 
backward fllpa, or gain
e rs .

^'o non-swimmers al
lowed on the Mild)-.

Slide u)»ers arc to be 
seati'd and% go forward 
down the slide.

(Inly um person at a 
time on the slide.

fkwlmmera shojid assy

o r  rt the slide area 
^'rvi.i>wifnmers shoulo 

wear life lackata inside 
the pool area. 
PFNALTIF.S—

1. Warning.
2. Out of pool for three 

swimming days.
3. CHit of pool for sev

en swimming deye.
4. t^ t  of pool lor the 

remainder of the summer.
The Jayton pool will

not be heated this mimmer
because the C ovynor e 
committee on the 
orlele has indicated'that 
no swimming pools ere 

ito be heated In the aum- 
m cr, school officials ma
ted here k*onday.

boll weevil program In 
Kent County.

Mlnette and Paula 
also won first In the dis
trict III Field Crops con
test held at Wichita Falla 
thla spring.

The Kent County Rifle 
team placed ninth out of 
26 teams at Roundup. The 
members of the rifle team 
arc; Richard Stewart, 
Bruce Stewart, J a a n 
Klmroel, and Don Wayite 
Jones.

Mra. Betty Cravey la 
their coach. The t e a m  
won first place at the 
district contests held 
at Wichita Falls.

Thla was the first year 
for Richard. Bruce and 
Jan to compete In the 
rifle contest. Don Wayne 
was alternate last year.

Congratulations to the 
hard working 4Hers and 
their leaders.

POLLirriON 4  KASTg
O o v s ta n tn l  acleatlsta 

Dra. Rudolf P. Pussckal and 
Hslaut K. Wticknann. at* 
•osphtrlc acltntlata. ispott 
that an lacrsaas la asrosola, 
or fins paitlcullts aiatur in 
tbs atamapbsrs aertsaa out 
suallght aad cools tonpsra- 
turta.

PCNTAOON 4  KAOLCl
Tht PvntagoB waats 450 

aort btaals Pupa to be used 
la various tMtlag prograaM. 
A apoktaaMm said they would 
aot he eeed to teat nerve 
gee.

‘‘Theakfuli tfhat have I to 
he ^gshfel for* I eaa*t pay 
■y hlllel"

**H»ee, MM alive, he 
lhanhfel yoe eieaT om of
your creditore."

Ml aaPaula Mayer will 
attend drum major school 
end »*lnetic r.eealin, 
thy **aUard D*Lvnn Bvrd 
and Tsnine "ahn will at
tend (Wirier school at 
SM" In Dallas lui^e 23- 
29, It hae been announ
ced.

All of them will s ay 
In Morrison Hall or rh«> 
SMU campua and meals 
will be nerved In the stu
dent center dining hall.

The schedule will in
clude breakfast at 7 a.m . 
Claeses from 8:15 until 
3000. After lunch there 
s a rest oerlod w i t h  
Isnne* from urtil t-30. 
There will be spcclsl ev

ents from a-50 until 5:00 
p. m. Fvening sessions 
will be from 7?on to 9:30 
p. m.

There will be a stunt 
aluht ■’■hursday evening.

Local Students To 
Attend Workshop
David Fincher, ^aula 

Meyer and **lnette Gees- 
jn  will attend the t* 
^snoclatlon of Student 
^otmclle Summer ” 'ork- 
ibop In Gsnvon during the 
terlfxJ of July 7-12.

Hhrtlclpants will stay 
.n tones "all.

r*ne evening will be 
ipent enjoying the musi
cal production of Texas 
in t>slo Duro State Par k.

S>eclal regulations in
clude the folUtwing!

t saving campus: 'f vqp 
need t o leave the cam
pus for any reaaon, pick 

■up a permit from the di
rector and obtain written 
permission from vour 
home sponsor and the 
workshop sponsor. Check 
out with the director and 
back in wRh the director.

x'ach student la t o  
Jreas and conduct hlmr 
yiU  In a manner to bring 
lonor to your home erhool 
and to tbe student coun
cil group.

Delegates are advised 
to bring echool clothes, 
^tortawear, swim suits, 
tennis shoes andonedrena 
qMflt for (he banquet, 
^ u t  aPa, etc. will not 
be worn.

Workshop claseed will 
be held from I a. m. to 
12 noon, from liSO p. m 
to 4i30 p. m. andfrom Ti
to 9:30 p. m. A complete 
activttv program will bt.

■ • h • •
Adveftialng la the servant 

of those who haow howto 
•ee H.

f

Center, standing Mike Wilson,
Jayton High School Student

Jayton Student Honored

provided during off hours.
"elegarea are advised 

:o bring scho^ji clothes, 
sportswear, ewim cults, 
mnis shoes andonedrest 
xjtflt for the banquet.

Tut offs, etc. will not 
ae worn.

'*'ork ~:op classed will 
be held from 8 s. m to 
12 noon, from U O  p. m 
to 4:30 p. m. sndfrom 7;- 
o 0:30 p. m. A complete 
ictlvify program will be 
o f^ d e d  during off hours.

By Mark A. Gecslin 
County Agent

Tommy Michael Wjl- 
aon, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Wilson of Ft. 
1, VtYsrd’f.ca been awar
ded a S400.00 Raymond 
Dickson F oundation Scho
larship.

The scholarship waa 
awarded through the Tex
as 411 Youth Development 
Foundation at the open
ing assembly ui the 1974 
•>tate 4H Roundup at le x 
is A&M University June 
1. Alton C. Allen of (isl
et svilic chairman of the 
Raymond Dickson Foun
dation Board of trustees 
presented the scholar
ship

Tommy Is a graduate of 
Jayton high achool and 
plans to study marine bi
ology at Texas A li M 
L'nlverslty.

The nine year veteran 
of 4H has projects in 
sheep, swine, entomolo- 

electrlclty, civil de- 
irase and rifle.

mpet 
ndup

years in the entomology 
contest and has won the 
entomology and achieve
ment awards at the county 
IvcL

Tommy has exhibited 
numerous prize winning 
livestock at the Kent Co. 
livestock show. Including 
the grand champion lamb 
In 1973. This year hewss 
named the Kent County 
Cold Star boy.

Tht 4Mtr h is . rvedas 
president and vice presi
dent of his local club 
and has worked on com
mittees for county 4H

the drive
for the nr * 4 M
I enter.

In high .chool the youth 
ws sctlv< in the m arch
ing and concert band(oo:- 
ball, basketball, t r i : k ,  
goll, t» nni.i, tudtntc ' u r - 
cil,  natiu .a l honor 
ety and ■ • ncc club.

New Arrivals

He has competed in 
State 4H Roundup two

Mr. and Mrs. Jai k Mc
Donald 1 Plains are iN 
parents <<f a son, Branuon 
Shane.

He wsfc born Jun>. 1, 
H 5:03 a. m. -ind «cighs 
7 pounds and e>̂ h.t ount - 
es. Grand parenti=. are Mr. 
and Mrs. C harUs k arr, 
*nd great gr>nd parents 
are Mrs. tTcmmle arr 
at Girard.

sponsored by W T U 
jfrofB thla area, pictured 
*above from left a r e :

uavld Fincher, student, 
and teacher Rondal Nau- 
ert, from Jayton high

School, and Bill Tedoer, 
a West Texas L'tflirles- 
Company reiwesentative.
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B d ito ria i
The Fuibright Lesson

One of the tntiane of American politica ia that meobera 
of Congreaa muat retain the support of conatituenta and 
not stray too far from the bkxxI and manner of the folka back 
home.

The recent defeat of an admittedly able Senator, J. Wil
liam Fuibright, in Arkansas, demonstrates anew that prin
ciple. Fuibright. a former colle^ president timed legisla
tor, was not only an able legislator but headed the most 
prestigious coawittee in the upper body. Yet he was sound
ly beaten by a popular Governor closer to the people.

That was because many of the votora of Arkansas felt 
Fuibright was in the world of foreign affeirs. an intellec
tual world, and not as close to their interests, or working 
as actively in that area, as his opponeat. Actually. Ful- 
hnght's aeniority and preatige offered the state's voters 
auuiy advantages.

Politics still come down to the classic example; a 
former President halted his train in a small town and was 
expounding on the state of the world and his foreign poli
cies. Finally, a fermer in the audience shouted: "But what'a 
that got to do with the price of oaU?” It may have had 
aomething to do with the price of oats, but when the voters 
can’t aea it, incumbents are in trouble.

Acupuncture
Dr. Samuel Rosen, one of four Aamrican physicians who 

visited mainland China aa a gueat of that government in 
1971, has sounded a warning about the growing fascination 
with acupuncture.

Or. Rosen, of the Mt. Sinai School of Medicine in New 
York, doesn’t depreciate acupuncture; in fact, he Tinds it a 
proausing approach to many awdical prohleam. But he feela 
that too many false claims, and too anich exploitation of a 
gullible Aawrican public, is now underway by quacks prac
ticing what he calls, "quackupuncture."

For example, he says acupuncture is no proper method to 
treat deftness in ch^k^a-though aoaw are beiiM lured 
those claimiag to improve childrea’a hearing with six or 
eight tiwatamnta.

Acupuncture, Rosea reporU, is e field deserving study, 
end unpreesive ui what it has done. But in becoming an 
American fad in thr last few years, it haa also opened up a 
fertile field fer quackery aaxNig inesponaible prartitionera 
out to amhe quick money easily. Thus Roeen’s ia a tiamly 
warning potential victuaa should heed.

The Longest Days
June gives us thr Itwigenl davs.asjre bSal daylight, than 

anv (4hi*r month of the year. On thr 21st sumsser arrives, 
to exU‘nd into late Sept«*isber.

The fh'shnesN of June is spei tal. The sew leaves and 
growth all aniund are fresher and brighter than at any cither 
time of year. *Hv August and September thr new rich^een 
has begun to yellow le brown.) IWauae these are thr first 
long, hot, biue-sk> davs thr contrsst la ^ a t r r  than later 
in thr summer.

B ec a u se  it is thr first suaueer aamth free of school 
for millions of youngsb«rs June has a special exhilaration. 
Hecause so many ar*> married in Una awnth. it has special 
hope and idealism.

.Also, .June offers the first of thr new crop of aiany vege
tables and fruits And so it may not be mere fancy when 
wriU'rs c laim nothing is so rare iw aplendid aa a night la
June A

When if comes 
to new wheels, 
get a loan!

r r u ~ o
There are auto loans at low rates and 
at high rates We otter one of the 
most reasonable loan plans m town 
Investigate it today'

KENT COUNTY 
STATE BANK

The laleet polle ehow Senator Ted Kennedy (D-llnea) 
etill the firet choice auMog Democrate Ibr the pnity’a top > 
nomination two ynare hence. The danger in running n acan- 
dnliaed Democratic candidate, thereby loeiag a poaaibla 
"kfe. Clean" iuMge ia the ceimeign agninat the Republican 
candidate ia 1976, apparently doeent deter moat Democrate 
in fevering Kennedy.

M r .  Kannedy’a aseeta include his naam and the amityidom 
associated with it, plus the many frianda and euppot^rs 
hia brothers, who tend to be repeat aupportars. They alao T 
include the feeling among many Democrats that because 
his name and femily image are no wall known he is certain 
to attract a large vote.

This urge to win, sometimes overlooked by more ideal
istic eoule, is perhaps the most powerfiil political motiva
tion effecting pwty proa, for the party (hitbftil lose their 
influence and patronage without a winner. Having a winner, 
or a potential winner, menne more to many than the quali
ties'and views of the candidate.That may be the mpst val
uable force working for Kennedy today; it ia one any chal
lenger will have to answer, and conquer, if he is to win the 
Deaiocratic presidential n gmif* * * 1976.

Catfish Farming Is 
Becoming Very Popular

IlL.

¥ i

ttrnm Thmmani. Senator (R- 
9C). on fhdaral apanding: 
"Wa muat attabk Uie basic 

diepvity between aupply 
anddeamnl . . . paiticolarly 
government daamnd."

Leonid I. BrsEiMmv, i 
Communiet Psny cCTJ 
"Victory in

Eaat cannot coma sp(Z?l 
oualy but requires coT3 
action."

*^»M>nf FOIC

Catfish farming Is big 
businees In Texas, a re 
cent USOA SoilConaerva- 
tlon survey show e

The study shows that 
96 producers sold nearly 
two million pounds of 
catfish raised on Texas 
farm s last year. Dale 
Butler, district conser
vationist St Jayton says.

Kent County farm ers 
might be wise to consid
er this type of operation.;

The two million pounds i 
of catfish sold last year 
were raised inpondacov- 
erlng a total of 2.282 ac- • 
rea. While moat fish were i 
retailed locally. 41 pro-* 
ducera sold at least part 
of their fish by letting 
custom ers catch them at
farm ponds.

AbiMt 35 percent of 
the catfish farm ers have ' 
5 acres or less in fit* 
ponds while only 18% t 
them have 20 acres c 
more.

reason for the po
pularity of fish farming 
is that catfish have an 
extremely high growth to ' 
feed ration, f'atftah In 
well managed ponde can 
often gain a pound of 
weight to everytwo pounds 
o f feed. That compares 
with a pound of gain for 
5.5 piiunds of gain for 
beef cattle.

SCS has published s ' 
booklet on catfish farm - | 
Ing which tell how to get 
s catfish farm going. The 
boi'kle* outlines m sthxlj 
for C'.xn more) ally prcKt'J- 
c<ng and harvcatlng chan
nel and blue catfish.

A well designed fish 
farm Includes separate 
ponds for breeding, re a r
ing. and holding fish and 
at least 'me holding vet.

H«|p In pond design and 
Incanon Is avallsMefrom 
Sf'S cnnsnyvatlonlsts, who 
altre teehlreal assistance 
to land users through lo
cal soil sod water conser
vation (hatricta.

Since there are sever
al hazards to raising fish 
producers jhould plan the 
operations carefully.

Bittesi
(hw of the bigg«‘*t vrecnes 

of b u s in e s s  today is the 
number of unemployed peo
ple on the pnyroll.

-Scoop, frinter Harbor. Me.

■ erhon S«
Federal aid to education 

should start with thr teach
ing of aritfuaetic in Waab-
inglim.

-Herald, Austin, Minn.

Lmtea uradn
('oilege graduates ate a 

dime s doues.which is quite 
s bargain for an item that 
costs aiO.OOO to produce.

-Distributor, San Diago.

•  illtnm E. StsMn, Saeietary 
of thr Treasury:
"Having budget defWiU

s wrong."

Artlmr F. BaiM. ChatraMm 
Of the Fadaral Reserve 
Board:
"The future of our country 

IS Ui ycopaidy if the recent 
rate of inflation ia aot amd- 
aratad."

J.*. FaferigM. Senator <D- 
Ark), defeated ta phmar 
alaction:
"Thia m eonmwhM a ra-

flaction of ’throw everybody 
out’ that’s is Wsshii^tnn. 
hacauaa thay’ia dissstisfled 
with Washington."

* Single copies of the book 
let "Catfish farming, a 
new crop" are available 
free at X S  offlcea. |

A TTEN D
CH URCH
SU N D A Y

a m  UNTTED
omiooisT anmcB

isytoe. Tciss
lev. KH Pcrtles—PMMr •
O urtS School—10 s. m. 
Monusg Worship—10:50 s. bl 
Evseing W orsh ip? p. wl 
Wrdetsdsy iiM c Shidy—4 p. a 
Voeth sad ChiMren 
MMr p. m.

CATHOUC CHURCH OP 
THE EPIPHANY 
Jayton, Texas 
Lawrsnea Hamp. Psamz 
Church School 4:45 

p. m. Wadnaaday 
Morning worship OiOOs. m

oiuKM or a i i m
Jsyroe. Tcist 
V l^  Yeschum—MmUsmt 
Sesdsy School—10 s. m. 
Monusg Scrvic*—II a. m 
Evseies Semes—4 p. m 
Wed ^ayirr Msstieg 7:30 p. i
anm en or em tsr
OWard. Tcist 
Ahc Msnui—Mislum 
Morwng Scrvics— 10 s. m. 
Evanuig Semes ]t p. m. 
Wsdncwiiy Evssisg 
■Mr C ls itsi—7 p m

ra m  assemilt or
000 CHUICM
Jsyios. T rist
■ev. C . ■ Jons-rtstor
Ssedsy School—4 45 s. m
Msniing Wonhip—II s m.

" I SUPPOSE YOU CAN ONLY BE 
AWAKENED WITH A K IS S ."

Fashion Garoor
l . ik e  To Own A D re u  Shop?

A llliR iw  ariitf ta 4 i§ iW w a r

FACTORY FR ESH  LA TEST  STYLE

SAVt UP TO 50 %
Complete Inventory

Beautiful R^wood Fixtures
Complete Training Progrom 

VISIT OUR S T O R ES
T A L K  T O  O U R  O W N E R S  

V tri Nigh E ara ia |$

livestmeiit- $12,500.*
OTHER C n a C E  A REA S AVAILABLE 
C a ll Co llect M r. Todd 904-396-1707 

O r Write: H Y-STYLE SHOPPE 
P .O .  Box 26009, Jacksonville , F la . 32218

"Seek ye first the Kinsdom"
a weekly message relating the world of today 

to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

Toauh Meeting—4 s m 
EvMMg Worthip—7 p M. 
Wad Prayer H cvting^ p.

m n  lA Prar o iu k b
layvon. Triaa 
''ructi Kucnailcr—Pamor • 
wnday School—U> a «  
donufig Worthip—II a ■ 
rsMung Uni 
'.vtniM Worahip—
Ved Prayer Meeta 
Vur Practice-7:10 p
Ved Prayer Meetup. F IS

Unstable as water, thau shalt nat excel.
Genesis XLIX, 4

In the still of thr summer morn, the rivrr is calm, the surface 
rippled slightly by the whis|>cr of a breeze. But the currents arc deep, 
hidden from vii-w, working, as for centuries, to channel a course through 
rock and loam. As the river moves ever onward, so does the human life, 
a series of summers and springs. When trouble comes, serenity is often 
lost, in the torrential rains of spring, in the adversities of life. The river 
has rK) thoughts. Man has the (iod-given right to choose, to change 
direction, to hold firmly to the serenity of true faith.

Guy Arney W elding

Jackson ̂ s Garage

Spot Grocery
The Teen Scene

Bill Williams 
Service Supply

Thos. Fowler Ins. 
Jayton Co-op Gin

Gnndall Ford Sales

H & M Dept. Store 

Jayton Cafe

Kent Co. Lum ber 
& Supply

Kent Co. State Bank

Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding' Shop

(This Space For Sale) 
Caprock Telephone Co.

Jay4on Chronicle

DerrelTs Mobil Station

Troy Hagar Auto R epair 
Jayton  66 Service and Supply
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Heavy rain* and dan 
I hall a to m s  ncrti 
Igtt at Lubbock tb< 

Ifew days will require 
> important declalone 
planting cotton, ssyi 

/obert Metzer, area 
nomlst.
•ming in June seems 
[tremely short grow- 
eaac.i, yet m anyfsr- 

mdlcate they will 
int their cotton pro- 
i the fields dry out 
nine and no further 

is encountered due 
.{jitlonal rainfall, 
eaer, area special, 
irith the Texas Agri- 
yral Extension Ser- 
: this week surveyed 

U dannaged cotton 
W In the path o# the 

storms.
^.ce we can expect 
than normal yields 

j  with Ideal weather, 
remainder of theaea- 

he explains,*'decls- 
about which cotton 

etles to use and other 
jctlces to follow will 
trltlcal.
Irst p r o d u c e r s  
^select varietiestha 
ure fast; such ss  Earl 

Psi, Paymaster Dwarf, 
90, Broadcot^ 31, 

fT amcot SP 21.‘Also 
htly later maturing vs- 

that could be used 
Itockett 4789A, Pay- 
iter lOlB, Stripper 31, 

^Paymaster 18. Some 
llrtles such as Strip- 
}flot extremely early, 

they do have an In- 
ent high mike.
|*Many farm ers have 

about what early 
letles to use that are 

tolerant to verticil- 
I wilt, Metzer reports, 
brtunately, we don’t 
t a variety that com
es both vertlclIlium to’

rmers Face Many
oblems In Replanting

btten Hailed Out
erance and earuness.

However, early matur
ing varieties with at least 
some vertlclUluro toler
ance are Tamcot SP 21, 
and Stripper 31 and Pay- 

Jter 18.
Although Paymaster 9(A 

has excellent vertlcillluro 
tolerance, it should not 
be used for replanting 
due to late maturity. We 
need to remember that 
vertlclllium wilt Is gen
erally not as serious In 
late planted cotton and the 
need for wilt tolerant var
ieties Is not as c ritica l” 
he said.

The cotton specialist 
emphasizes that any prac* 
tice that encourages ear- 
llness Is the key to pro
fitability In late planted 
cotton. Furthermore, ear 
Uness can be achieved 
by replanting cotton on 
double rows or some nar
row pattern rather thar 
the standard row width. 
Of course, he says, thlt 
will require some arran
gement for harvesting It 
with the broadcast strip 
per. but any of the rec
ommended varieties will 
mature faster by simply 
planting In double rows.

A few days gained in 
earliness b^om es vital
ly Important In the late 
planted cotton.

"A s far as planting ra
tes in late planted cot
ton, research has shown 
that 60,000 plants per 
acre Is an ideal populatlot 
for late cotton. Tnls re 
quires a planting rate of 
20 to 25 pounds per acre. 
For double row cotton. 
30 to 35 pounds of seed 
^ r  acre la sufficient"

residue isl 
problem in ‘

tr  acre 
he says.

Herblcled 
frequently a

replanting, Metzer says. 
Generally, when replan
ting cotton on land treat
ed with Capcral, seedling 
Injury can be avoided 
by buMing down to about 
four Inches or more be
low the soil surface. Most 
soils In the hall area are 
heavy enough to avoid ex
cessive movement o f 
herbicide downward.

Similar conditions ex
ist when replanting grain 
sorghum, he adds. On 
soils treated with Mllo- 
gard, busting down a t 
least four Inches below 
the surface should get out 
of the herbicide treated 
area. Both Caperol and 
Mllogard do not move ver'* 
far In heavy soils.

Later decisions con
cerning Irrigation must 
also be considered aftei 
lAte cotton Is up and grow
ing, the agronomist points 
out. Because the yield po
tential for late planted 
cotton la reduced, fldds 
receiving a good preplani 
Irrigation and a full sol 
profile of moisture at re 
planting will not likely 
require additional sufn- 
mcr Irrigation. In fact, 
be cautions, yields of late 
cotton can be more easily 
reduced by too much wa
te r. So whim yield poten
tial Is down, the need for 
water and fertilizer Is re
duced.

Metzger says that the 
latest practical date for 
planting cotton is June
15-20*. Alternative crops 
such as soybeans and 
grain sorghum should be 
considered if field con
ditions prevent cotton 
planting before this date.
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h RolUap Plsu*. .'.-aoclatlon Buildtef 
Spur each Tuesday afternoon.

f ld g p -
And OsUvsry Senrlcs at 

KENT COUNTY NURSNC HOME 
^8oa9sys, Wednesdays sad Fridays

KtHo^yDng
A P U M O N T , K X A i

WHO KNOWS?
1. When does summer begin^
2. Name the capital of Con* 

necticut.
3. What body of water di

vides the state of Mary* 
land Into two parts'*

4. What la a crumpet^
5. Under which Presidents 

did General MacArthur 
serve as Army Chief of 
Starr*

6. Who was Frederic Ooudy'*
7. Can a member of Con

gress be removed from 
office'*

8. Which state Is known as 
••The Beaver State^^*

9. Can you name Indianans 
state bird*

10. Who said: •'More things 
are wrought by prayer 
than this world dreama

' o f ’

VISITING HEBE
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 

Barton c>f Mobile, Ala. 
visited here recenllywlth 
her s ister. Mr. and Mrs. 
\mos FIrKher. While her* 
hey also visited with Mrs 
vtinnle McGaha, of Gir
ard, and Mrs. Bertie 
Ismes who Is a patient 
n the Spur hospital.

i VISITOB
Tam est George was a

iecent visitor In the home 
r Mr. and Mrs. Amog 

Fincher..

FOR
Wffa.l FMO ISO  TOSEIIHtfHMrt

A Weekly Report Of Agri Buiinew Newt

arm-facts
Compiled From Sourcei
Of The Texet Depertment of Afncwlture
John C . White, Commuiioner

PeenuttEstate prioet U p . ,  
Demand for Cotton I 
M arket. . .  Hay Cutting Underway.

More Poputar, 
Waiarmeloni

FARM  R E A L  estate prices lumped over the United 
States by 21 per cant durirtg the past year, from $233 to 
$280 an acre. Althou(y« the per-acre prioet may be hityier in 
tonte areas of Texas, latest figures show Texas farm real 
estate prioet dimbed by a npiore nnxlett nine per cent. Tfte 
jump was hî ytest in Colorado, 33 per cent, and 
Pennsylvania was second with 31 per cent, followed by 
Alabama, Iowa ar>d South Carolina with 30 per cent.

PEA N U TS AND PEAN UT B U TTER  are baing 
contumad by Americans rruMV than ever, the USDA reports. 
There were 524 m illion pouixis of shelled peanuts used in 
edible products from August throutBi December, 1973, an 
e i(F t Psr osot increase over the same period for 1972. 
Experts thmk the increased damartd for peanuts came 
because of the hityier prioet for beef, dairy products and 
poultry. Growers received about two cants a pouixf more 
for peanuts in 1973 than they did tha previous year . . .  
Peanut planting in Texas it more than 36 par cent 
complete, but moisture it short for plantirrg in tha Croas 
Tim bers free,

COTTON CONSUMPTION is up over the world by 
about two m illion belet, to about 59 m illion. The carryover 
in the United States August 1 is expected to be 3 1/2 
m illion bales, below a previous USOA estimate because 
export volume now it expected to increase. Cotton plantirtg 
in Texas it  about 70 per cent consplete, compared to 75 par 
cant at the sarrw time last season. Planting is making rapid 
progress on irrigated fields on the H i^  arsd Low Pleins, but 
more ram is needed on the H i(F  Plains to complete 
planting Boll weevils ani flea hoppers are reported in 
cotton in the southern half of the State.

W ATERM ELO N S are ripening in the Coastal Band 
area where labor and truck shortages have been reported. 
Watermelon harvest is expected to begin m the Sen 
Antonio-W intei Garden area, according to Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service, arsd vines are m the bloom 
stags in East Texas . . .  Sweat com and tomatoes are 
beginning to ripen in Central Texas, end harvest of peppers, 
eggplant, squads, potatoes artd cucumbers contirtues on tha 
Upper Coast

Court Has Busy Day
Ar u tegular meeting of tS# Kenf County Commii- 

sionen Court here Mondoy, with oil member* pres
ent, the following item* of business were transact
ed:

A motion was mod* by Porks, seconded by Corri- 
ker to pay oil the bills presented. This passed.

A motion was made by Byrd ond seconded by D ic
kerson to employ Allen Lowery of Knox C ity  to re
place Howord Sloan as Veteran Service O fficer, a 
a salary of S30 a month, two afternoons, 12c a milk 
for travel. Vote corried.

A motion wo* mode by Dickerson, seconded by i 
Porks to Invest $13,500.00 of the Permonent C o . 
-chool funds In Federal securities. Vote on this 
wos unonimous.

A motion wo* mode by Byrd, seconded by Dick
erson to set the fax values ' the oi I componle* 
ot 12.5% of the full market value for the 1974 
tax rote. Vote on this was unonlmout.

In o special seuton on Moy 28th w ill o il mem
bers present except Dorsnie Corrlker, o motion 
was mad* by fiyrd and secerxied by Porks to poy 
oil bills presented before the court. The motion 
carried.

A motion wo* mode by Porks, secorsded by Byrd 
1o purchase a Baldwin Plono for $995.00 from the 
Baldwin Plono ond Orgon center of Lubbock, to be 
placed In the Community Center at Joy ton. Vote 
oo this was unanimous.

A motion wo* mode by Dickerson ond seconded 
by Byrd to purchase o Toro Craao* Mower for 
$720.00 from Goldwolth Inc. of Fort Worth to be 

used at the Kent County Golf Course. Vote 
this wo* unanimous.

Where Is the g r e a t e s t  
danger from lightning In a 
tbunderatonn? Do moat dia* 
xbargea of lightning strike 
kbe ground?

The aummerthuoderatorm, 
•.he greateat producer  of 
lightning, featurea maximum 
lightning danger In Ita later 
^tagea, not as the low. dark 
headlng*edge squall passes 
above.

' It ŝ after the dark leading 
edge passes overhead, and 
after the rain la at least half 
finished, that maximum light* 
nlng danger occurs. It ŝ still 
a danger after the rain has 
ended and the thunderhead 
baa apparently passed on.

The leading squall line 
overhang of a thundertiead 
la sometimes a producer of 
lightning so It cannot be 
lgnored.lt does constitute a 
danger and precautions are 
In order. But maximum dan* 
ger comes IMer, during the 
last of the rain and for i 
time thereafter.

Interestingly, moat light 
nlng disc barge ado not atrlki 
the ground, but strike opp< 
sltely charged cloud areas

A isv trs  to Wko K iov s
1.
2.
$■
4.

5.

6.

June 21 at.
Hartford.
The Chesapeake Bay.
A thin muffin, toasted for 
eating.
Hoover ( b e g i n n i n g  in 
1930) and Roosevelt, end* 
Ing In 1935.
A famous American de* 
signer of printing type.

7. Yes, by s vote of his own 
House.

8 . Oregon.
9. The Csrdlnsl. 
to.Alfred Tennyson.
ANNAPOLB it CHLAiINO

ANNAPOLIS. MD.-A mid* 
Shipman honor cammlttee has 
begun formal proceedings on 
allegations that some 60 
sophomores at the Naval 
Academy cheated on a navi* 
gallon examination.

WHAT PARKING METER’
LOVELAND. COLO.-A 

Fort Collins resident, tc 
avoid paying a parking tick* 
et, told Police Chief Pat 
‘steal# that the meter would* 
n̂ t work when he tried to put 

, money In it. Loveland has 
no parking ateters.

CANADA SISPENDS AID 
OTTAWA**The Canadian 

Government suspended Ita 
aid to the Indian atomic en* 
ergy program after India 
tested a nuclear device.

MANY FLAVOR.S 
CWCAGO-Pollce have ar* 

rested Jose G. Avlle%, charg* 
ng him with using an Ice 
cream truck to distribute 
heroin. Using d i f f e r e n t  
names of Ice cream was the 
code to signify the amount 
of heroin a dealer wanted.

SMART WATTWlOti 
LOUISVILLE-*When Thom* 

as Burke noticed that some* 
one had tampered with his 
back door, be found a wallet 
by hU s l e e p i n g  German 
shepherd dog. Police ar
rested the suspect through 
the name and address In the 
wallet.

SmOING TELEGRAMS 
SAN FRANa8CO-*Call* 

forola. the last state where 
singing ktlegraaiB were used, 
was granted permission to 
end tta alRgl-ii greeting aerv* 
ice efBctlve June |rd.

YOUTH RUNS FARM
DUQUOIN ILL.-Phillip  

Provait. 17, nina a 185*acre 
fana alone. la hla spare 
tlRM.he attendahlgh school, 
goes to dancss and occa* 
alonally a movie.

m/LFil I
••Let me tell you one thing 

before you go any furtber.̂  ̂
she said.

‘•What's that’ *' he asked.
••Don't go any further.” 

she aaid.

Captive
Jane—I*d like to be a stew

ardess on a plane. You meef 
80 many men that way.

Jill—Buttbere are so many 
other Jobs where you can 
meet men.

Jane-Maybe so. But not 
Urapped down.

nMMi miuitH lurget that 
boys and girls look at thiuga 
with juvenile minds.

CARD OF THANKS
I warw to say, “ Tharu. 

yog" for the tboughtful- 
neaa shown during my 
stay in the Stamford Ho
spital. The cards,! flow
ers, gifts, and visits were 
truly appreciated.

Mrs. Pike Nichols

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank tneguuO 

people of Precinct two 
of Kent County for the 
good voce you gave me in 
the second primary.

When 1 take office as 
your commissioner, I 
will try to the best ^  my 
sbilitv to serve the peo
ple (jf the precinct and 
the county in the very best 
way.

Algo 1 want to thank 
Carlpb for a good clean 
race, and for the friendly 
landshake.

SlrKerely
George (Heck) Taylor

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank all my 

friends for your visits, the 
flowers and every kindness. 
I appreciated it very much 

RICKY ^rOr s a l e —
, Paper clips, staples, 
ink pads, rubbdr sum pr 
and etc. at the Jsytoi 
Chronicle.

9 9 9 9
Speaking of discrimina

tion: No one ever says much 
about the poor grooms.

FOR SALE—
Addliw mactuu* paper 

at tb t Jayton Cbroolcia.

NOTIC E OF 
ECJUALIZATION

In obedience to the ord
er of the Board of Equali
zation regularly convened 
and Bitting, notice la here
by given that said Board 
of i.qualizatlon will be 
In aesslon at Ita regular 
meeting place inthecourt 
house in the town of Jay- 
ton, Texas, Kent County, 
at 10.-00 a. m. on Wednes
day, the 26th day of June, 
19M, for the purpose of 
determining, fixing and 
equalizing the value of 
any and all taxable pro- 
'*erty located in Kent, 
bounty, Texas, for tax
able purposes for the year 
1974, and any and all per
sona imereated or hav
ing bualnesi with said 
Board are hereby notifi
ed to be present.

Hsrtense North, Kent 
County, Texas.

Kent County, Jayton, 
loth day of Jur>e, 1974.

SUMMER SWIMMING
Anyorre 6 years or old

er interested In begin
ner.; and advanced begin
ners swimming lessons, 
are to meet at the swim
ming pool at 10 a. m. on 
Saturday.

1 am a water safety 
instructor, certified and 
have a Red Cross Senior 
Life Saving Certificate. 
Harold Judy Itp

FOR SALE—
Blc and Llndy pen* a 

the Jayton Chronicle

FOR S/CLF—
Felt tip markers atlbe  

Jayton Chronicle. Black, 
red, blue, green and also 
broR.

rOR SALE 
My home In Jayton. 

Call Helen Hamby. 806, 
’85-2875. 15-4tp.

;e_e  m f  f o r  g r a v e lid I

f .

Gravel and stucco or 
Isster sand for sale, 

iellvered on your loca
tion or loaded on your 
‘ruck at the pit. 

CLAUDE SENN

FLOWERS 
For Every Occasion 
lAYTON FLOWER 

and
GIFT SHOP 

4rs. F. O. Harrison
Phone 237-3965

OR. O.R. CLOUDl
CHIDOPKAaOlt 

Spur, Texas

n a a m i m
ACCURATELY FILLED

With Fresh Pofent Ingredienh 
Complete Line of G ift item* For the 

Family and the Home

DSN'S PNAMUCY
Phone 272-3394 —  Spur, Texas

ito nfwoll 
- Ktnt 
County 

form Buroou

^  . * e
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t A t c t M e a n ^  - t M c ^ y H e e i  ^ e d d i n ^

M i-^s^a^na Lymn Me 
M ^ n l '^ am ea  O ver- 
ton McAtecr were m ar
ried -Saturday at the Jay- 
ton communitv center 
with Joe Banna o( Hotan,
a ( hurch of (. hr! at mln-  
later offlciatintu

I’arenta of the couple 
art Mr. and Mra. DUly 
\aayne McMeana. and Mr. 
and Mra. Z. L. McAtccr.

Maid cf honor wa^Lin 
j j  McAtet r, aimer of the 
bridegroom, and brlJea 
maid^< were Ulltie Mc-
Meana, Vltkit- McMeana 
and Kathy McMeana, ata- 
l era of the bride.

Joe Wayne McMeana, 
brother of thi bride wa- 
candle lighter.

Oriia..lat wih Barnes 
Murdoch.

heat man w* l anny 
Barbee u4 Auatin a n d  

nioomamei w e r e  Bobby 
l>ibrcll <4 L ubbo L, and 
".hit i •>!field of Auatin,. 
ind Kim Nivhola of Jay-
t o n

BUI Farka. J r ., and 
Kim Nichols seated the 
guests.

Given In m arriage by 
her father, the bride wore 
an Ldwardian gown o f 
Ivory silken organza with 
allk floss embroidered 
flowers andfaahlonedwith 
gathered skirt.

Her attendants wort 
pastel floral print organ
za gowns with scoop neck 
lines edged In ruffles and' 
large ruiflea at the hem
line a.

Receieion was at iht 
community center.

Both are graduates a  
Ja^on High :>chool.

the bride IS a 
aiudent at Trxaa 
Inlversity where 
on the dean'a list.

The bridegroom 
ved the bachelor adegrtt 
in accounting and finance 
from Texas lech l'n iver- 
aiiy where hewasamt-m- 
ber of PI Kappa Alpha 
fraternity.

'''he parenisof the bride

grt>om hosted the rehear
sal dinner at the Spur 
Inn.

Father's Day

junior 
Tech 

she Is

r tve l-

A ̂ knuniblr î rnrirr

Regardless 
of Financial 
Circumstances

•• avat twrnwd wway frwm mtr 
dwwr bwcawsa af a lock af fwt>ds. Owe 
pw^y •• ta pravida o baoutUvl oftd 
mamatobla tnbuta ta thaaa wKa lisrva 
potsad an, ragordlaat al cirewm- 
•toncaa Faal canfidant thmt ymv tmn 
♦wtn ta us in yawr tWna al sarraw.

Weathersbee
Fiaeral Hone

’5 239B Wotan. Tasaa

.Aawriean fathers mekr 
■on* BKmey than Ihoae of 
SMst nations and give their 
f a a i l i e s  a hight't living 
standard. Hut in spite of 
such plenty. Aneruan faa>- 
ilies are nut much of an ex- 
aagili* to thi> wield as to 
pi‘nnan(>nce. child behavrar, 
luwnile behavior.

(hi the cuntran. American 
I'hildrea air pushing the 
)u\^nile criow tab* to re- 
curd highs, the nation’s di- 
\<irc«‘ rau* is cunstanUy in
i'leasing and the bivakduwn 
in the rate of stability and 
endurance of the .\awncan 
family setnaa to parallel the 
breakdown of paternal au
thority tn the hums.

(Ine of the aui}ar reaauns 
for this turn of everga la the 
"dunce” role so often play
ed In the Amenran father 
US'se days. Whether the av
erage American father is 
brainwashed hy trleviaian 
programs conaUnUy sUeas- 
ing frmnie dcaainance (sell
ing wruarn the products be
ing aiKt-rtiaed) or whether 
he has simply abdicated his 
rolf,- as the rock of alahility, 
security aad authonly m the 
hoam. IS a queatioa.

Psychialnata tell ua wives 
want a husband they can re
spect. look to for guidance 
and the suiintaiaing of dis
cipline IB the koma. Too 
many of them aren’t getting 
mack of it from Aaiencan 
fathers and hNsbanda.

As wives and chil(kfen 
reawmber them Sunday on 

'̂atbi'r’s Bay. this la some- 
yuig they should he Ihink- 
ig about.

OiC MINUU SFOITS QUIZ
1. Name the winner of the 

men’s singles at the Roam 
Tenria Open.

2. Who won the Kemper open 
Qoir Tournament’

3. The Ladles Baltlmoiv 
' ooir Champloaahlp waa

won by whom’
The womea’a alnglea at 
the Roam Ttnnla Open 
has woa by whoai’
Bobby Murcer plays baae-

4.

ABOUT 
YOUR HOME

■p AgrtI RlHMias

Be sufs to take a wall 
sAulpred first aid kit aloet 
OB ycur vacatloB. It’s coa- 
Uo.a will dapand on wbatb- 
#r your’ra going camping or 
travaUng In your cnr.

To pravant small cblldran 
from laavlng tba towal on 
tha bathroom floor, drops 
ona edga of tba towel over 
the rack and pin with two or 
three anfety pins.

If you run out of your ww 
tar aoflanar. aubstltute ona- 
half cup of vlnagar. It will 
•Ira the same raaulta.

Did you know tbnt aqunl 
pnrta of turpantlne and am
monia will removu paint from 
clothing avan If the palat 
aas hardonad?

One haltar dress, by i 
da signer, la tba ribbon dreat 
mad# of narrow rufflaa of 
ribbon or of light fabric, out
lining pnnala up and down

DN AMtUNC FARES 
AirUnaa phased out their 

youth and family dlacount 
taresaffsctlvt June l.Faiea  
for these two groups are #x- 
^actad to jump g to 11 pat 
cent.

the dreaa.

Short dressea are cominf 
back for evening wear, ex
cept for very formal occa
sions. Hemlines are just be
low the knee.

Ftolly'a grocery 
down 120 a year.

coat'

ON FOOD PRICES
The Agriculture Depart

ment baa released figures 
that retail prices of farm- 
iroducad food dropped 1.1 
>er cent from March tc April 
which means a $20 drop in a 
year’s supply of groceries.

About People You Know
Recent vlaltors In th# Lae Porker home were Mrs 

Maudie Jennings of Oxnord, C a lif . M r. ond Mrs. 
Pool Stephens of Sylvester, and Patrice Byrum of

ike of CfoU SticAauA

Frozen Fruit Sherbet
A LOW CAL-DESSERT

6 ripe bananas, diced 
3 cups auger (optional)

Juice of 3 lemons 
(optional)

Combine Ingredient! 
ind freeze. Clnger-n

I large can diet pack 
Apricots

1 No. 2 can crushed pine
apple. packed in own 
juice

small cans frozen 
Orange Juice, undi
luted

may be poured over tJ 
....................- If sut

F resh peaches or 
Strawberries

when serving. .. 
is omitted, it’s a lo-' 
dessert. If sugar it 
Itted. may omit 
juice. lenS

Frosty Strawberry Squares
Anton.

Mr. ond M n. Lee Porker visited Sunday after
noon In Crosbyton with Mrs. Lela Parker, Bill De- 
fore. ond Mr. and M n . Benord Porker. A ll were 
doing w ell.

Mr. and M n. Paul Geeslln of Lubbock visited 
M n. Mork Geeslln Sunday.

Mr. and M n. Jock Marlxner. M echelle. a n d  
Andy of Ames, lowo, visited the Lee Porken 

lost week. They spent the weekend In Centerpoint 
with Mr. and hkn. Gory Mogon, Holly and Heath
er. They will spar’d o week fishing-ot Lake Whit

ney before returning to lowo where - A  'III con
tinue his research program.

Mark Geeslln Is attending o two week school 
at A . 4  M . University.

Mr. orvd M n. Lee Parker visited Surxiay even
ing in Wolfforth with M n. Thelma Hogan a n d  
Donnie Hogan. Donnie come home with them for 

o visit.
Mr. and M n. Leoleus Buckelew and M n . Jock 

Becker of Broken Arrow, O k ie , visited M n . W .
L . Buckelew a few days lost week.

M n . Oleto Moore visited her parents Mr. and 
Mr. orwl M n . C .  S . Floyd In DeLeon this week 
erxl.

The Rev. orvd M n . W . E . Pearce of Franklin, 
Tenn. visited M r. and M n . Hobert Lewis several 
ioys lost week.

M r. or>d M n . Hobert Lewis spent the weekend 
in Fayetteville, A rk . They returned home by Con
way, A rk . ar>d brought their grarvd children, Laura 
Mark, Todd and Mike Lewis to hove on extended 
visit .

Roy Horrison is visitir’g hir sister Mr. afvd Mrs, 
Robert Harper in Midland.

O dell Harrison was in Dallas eorty this week 
for o checkup.

M r. arvd M n . Harmon Meador were in Roton 
Thursday to see the doctor.

M r. or>d M n . Amos FirKher hov* o Century 
plant blooming in their yord.

Dorvnie Hogan, grorxison of Mr. and M n . Lee 
Porker, wos In tô vn Mondoy with o baby O'Pos
sum ridlrvg on his shirt.

Ronie Hicks of Midland visited Mr. find M n. 
Morvoe Davis over the weekend. She returned to 
her home Monday, where she will work for the 
Porks and Recreoti^on Department this summer.

Mr. and Mra. Jamea.Luno and children visited 
her parents M r. and M n. Butler in Spur Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. ond M n . Jim McKnight and Missy of Ken
tucky ond M n , A , C .  Ely and M n. Corel Boren 
ond (iought«:r of Doilos hove been visiting_M r.and  
M n . Wilbur Duboise.

M n . Monroe Da via and M n . N ellie  Fuller were 
Lubbock visiton Frkioy and Saturday.

Mr. and M n. Bill Perkins went to Blackwell to* 
»ick up the! r chiklren Friday after they hod spent 
I week with M r. and M n. Vance Taylor.

M r. ond M n . Clint Edworch spent Friday night 
at Roton with H . D . Block who is i l l .

Don Doty, Cloy and Brenna Benningfleld visite<  ̂
Mrs. Benningfleld in the Home recently.

M n . Louie Hilton visited M n . Amot Hilton in 
he Home Monday Morning.

A thonk you from the people of the Home to the 
\4cMeanafor the lovely flower arrangement.

1 cup Flour
*1/4 cup brown sugar 
1/2 cup margarine, 

melted
.'2  cup chopped pecana 

(^Uonal
2 Egg whltea

lenta together, 
a 9 by 13 by 2

spread in 
Inch pan.

Bake at 3^0 degrees 
for 20-25 minutes. Stir 
(x:casionally.

V3 cup sugar
0 Ioz. package frozen 

straw berries, slightly 
defrosted

2 Tbsp. lemon Juice 
,1 cup whipping cream

Stir firs t (<xir ingred-

After baking removt 
one-third at this mixture 
to be used as topping. 
Distribute remaining ev
enly in pan. Cool, beat 
2 egg whites in large 
bowl until foamy. Add 
{berries and all juice.

Beat. Add sugar guL, 
•ully, beat after eachii^ 
Jition. Add lemon Julci} 

Beat at high speed  ̂
til stiff peaks form, 
minutes or longer. L. 
n whipped crcani. ''.rpri 
ad over crumbs in . 
and sprinkle crumbs 
.op. freeze  ovcrnlc i

Serves 12, Keeps wd 
in freezer for 8ev«i|| 
days.

Definition
Small Boy: A r e s t l e s s  

noise with dirtem it.
-Tradewinds, Honolulu.

Double Talk
Said one angry twin to th(‘ 

other: "If it wasn’t for me 
you’d have two heads!"

-Cosport, iVnsaeola.

Ai!«9fs to Sports Qaii
1. Bjom Borg of Sweden.
2. Bob Menne.
3. Judy Rankin.
4. Chris Evert.
5. New York Yankees.

For Sale
Sweet Sudan Grass

and Red Top Cane

C. C. Nichols
phone 254-2031 - -  Peacock, Texas

f 9Q
r em em b er  f 3
DAO
SUNDAY.

J U N E

Slacks, Shoes
Shirts,

Ties
Socks

Pajamas
V

< ball tot what team’

a. ____
Vm  SnM R

Aftfr all IS said and done, 
CM usually find more hna 
•en said than done. 

•Timpn, Maraknitown, la.

QweatloiMble 
After you’ve heard two 

eywwitaena nccounU oT an 
auto Bccidrnt, you begin to 
wonder about hintory.

•THbunn, Dee Moinen.

H & M V e p t , S to re
Floyd D. Holt 

Porney Murdoch
TEXAS

h$t Ye

et

he Jay 
bed tiM 

recor 
Ime tha 
r wins 
The 1( 

lAsperr 
lore of 
I defeat ( 
tier In

rank ( 
■game i 
l:e first


